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SPORTS I Coming Tuesday 

FULL COUNT 
See next week's Skiff for the results 
series against the Air Force Falcons. 

SPORTS I 9 

JUMP MAN 
An in-depth look at what it takes to move 
from high school basketball to NCAA hoops. 

Varied denominations 
to gather, raise funds 
By LESLIE HONEY 
Staff Reporter 

Praise Fest 2006, Boasting 
in Christ," will be held Satur- 
day to promote unity among 
different denominations and 
to support the Invisible Chil 
dren campaign, its coordina- 
tor said. 

Feleceia Benton, a senior 
advertising/public relations 

rebellion army, the Lord's Resis- 
tance Army, and being forced 
to fight, said Kelly Krammer, a 
sophomore social work major 
and committee member for 
Praise Fest. 

Krammer said the event is 
open to anyone and begins 
at 8:30 a.m. with breakfast at 
University Christian Church. 

After breakfast, Sean Reed 
and theater major, said the will lead worship. Praise Fest 
main goal of Praise Fest is will continue with 'Digging 
to support Christ by bringing   Deep" conferences led by 
together people of different 
faiths to celebrate him. 

The Invisible Children cam- 
paign is a movement to raise 
awareness and funds for the 
children of northern Uganda 
who are being abducted by a 

NOTABLES APPEARING AT 
PRAISE FEST: 

Monk & Neagle 

Point 5 Covenant 

Theologian 

Sean Reed 

Sons of Thunder 

Lady Michelle Nurse 

Andrea Thomas 

Soul Steppers 

C.I.A. (Calling in Action) 

Great Commission Mime Team 

Pastor Rickie Rush 

various ministers speaking 
on different aspects of the 
"Boasting in Christ" theme 

The afternoon will include 
a forum for local ministries 
to gather and share informa- 
tion that Krammer said she 
hopes will promote coop- 
eration among believers in 
the area. A screening of the 
Invisible Children documen- 
tary will be shown in the Sid 
Richardson Building at 2:30 
p.m. and  * p.m. 

The festival will end Satur- 
day evening with an appear- 
ance by Rickie Rush, pastor of 
the Inspiring Body of Christ 
Church in Dallas, and a con- 
cert featuring various Dallas/ 
Fort Worth artists 

Although Praise Fest is 
not sponsored by any cer- 

See PRAISE, page 2 

Run/Walk proceeds to benefit charity groups 
By RYAN WILCOX 
Staff Rcftortrr 

The first Gary Patterson SK 
Run/Walk will IK held Satur- 
day at Amon < irtef Stadium in 
an effort to help the children 
of the community and intro- 
duce them to TCU, said the 
secretary treasurer of the Gary 
Patterson Foundation. 

educational programs* 
'We are looking for syner- 

gies with the foundation and 
with   K i      Patterson said 
'The foundation benefits c hil- 
clren. Children are really th< 
filture, and we want to pro- 
mote higher edu< ation. 

stages Patterson said The 
run is really our first e\ nt. 
One e we get some ( ash we w ill 
be able to award grants.*1 

Patterson   said   Coaching 
Charities    i  national organ! 
zation that has worked with 
other schools in the Mountain 

.. It s great that we award the   West Conference, had sue (ess 

People interested in participating in the 
Gary Patterson SK Run/Walk on Saturday 
can go to www.coachpatterson.com for 
sign up information. Adults can register 
on-site for S30 and children for S20. The 
Purple and White Game intrasquad foot- 
ball scrimmage will follow at 11 a.m. 

steps, hut we hope to make this 
an annual event," Holland said 

Patterson saiel she is unsure 
children. It's also great to gel   with the run/walk at other   how many runners will be par- 

Kelsey Patterson,  wife  of   them involved here on campus   schools, and the* foundation 
head football coach Gar\ Pat-   and for them to see higher- 
terson and secretary tre «sur- 
er of the foundation, said the 
Gary Patterson Foundation was 

education oppoi tunitie s 
Patterson said the proceeds 

and donations from the run/ 

wanted t< > bring it te> TCI. 
Matt   Holland,  dire c tor ol 

development  for <   caching 
( Parities, saiel In   hopes his 

licipating in the run/walk, hut 
she hopes to have at least 200 
and wants the event to grow 
in the   lutun 

Allen Barham, a junior engi- 
founded in 2005 benefiting   walk will go to the foundation   organi    it ion      relationship    nevring major, said he swims 

hildren's organizations that   for grants to be given to unde 
>    termine d m    ly organizations. include life skills progra 

ealth and family services, and 

w 1th TCI   is a lasting one. 
Since- we  an   i new found a 

»» We are just in the beginning   tion we* have- been taking hal 

and rides his hike regularly as 
part ol a training regiment for 

See PATTERSON, page 2 

Creager set to perform Sunday 
By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 
staff Reporter 

lowing the baseball game The event, 
which is tree  lor students, will also be 

Although alcoholic beverages will not    sponsored by the athletic department 
be served, the student body will get a free 
taste of "Everclear'' as T< \as-country sing- 

r Roger Creager performs after the bast 
ball game Sunday against Air Fore 

Creager, who is known for his laid-    leadership program on campus that is 

and the- (ire   k community 
Kim Appel, activities e oordinator for 

student Government and adviser for 
I rog Aides, said Frog Aides is a new 

back music, puts a distinctive tw ist on 
traditional country as demonstrated in 
some of his most popular songs such 
as "The Everclear Se>ng. 1 dot the 
Guns" and "Love." 

not e>nly open to s< .A members but te>r 
my student who wants to be a leaeler or 
stuel    different leadership topie s. 

Kit Uptcomb   i freshman Frog \icles 
and Programming Council member said. 

The Diamond Day concert, which will   "We hope that this event Will bring peo- 
be hosted by Frog Aides, a new leader-   pie together and let everyone know who 
ship organization, and the Programming 
Council, will be held at the intramural 
fields at   rM) pan or immediately fol- 

the Fre>g Aides are 
In addition te> introducing students 

See CREAGER, page 2 Courtesy of Roger Creager 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Sunny, 82/47 

TOMORROW: Sunny, 70/45 

SUNDAY: Sunny, 77/51 

FUN FACT 
Garbage and recycling carts are being sto- 
len from curbs at an average rate of 200 per 
month in Nashville, Tenn. 

- Associated Press 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Hollywood dance to go west, page 3 

FEATURES: Saving money on textbooks, page 10 

SPORTS: Paintball team heads to nationals, page 12 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFFOTCU EDU 
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By PETE YOST 
Ass<>    i ted Press 

There was no indication in the    rized the disclosure, the court papers 
    filing that either Bush or Cheney   say. Ace   reling to the documents, thi 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice Presi-   authorized Lihby to disclose Valerie   authorization led to tin July B, 2003, 
dent Dick Cheney's former top aide 
told prosecutors that President Bush 
authorized a leak of sensitive intel- 
ligence   information  about   Iraq,   discredit her husband, Bush admin- 
according to court papers filed by   istration critic Joseph Wilson. 

Plame's CIA identity. But it points to 
Cheney as one of the originators <>t 
the idea that Plame could he used to 

prosecutors in the CIA leak case. Before his indie tment, Libhy testi- 

conversation between Libhy and Th 
New York Times reporter Judith Mill- 
er  In that mi <ting, libhy made re! 
ereiiCC to tin   fa< t that Wilson s w If 
work* (I tor the ( IA 

According to Fitzgerald's court til- 
The filing by Special Counsel Pat- fied to the grand jury investigating ing, Cheney, in conversation with l.ib- 

rick Fitzgerald also describes Cheney the CIA leak that Cheney told him by, raised the question of whcthei a 
involvement in I. Lewis Libby's com-   to pass on prewar intelligence on    CIA sponsored trip by Wilson   was 
munications with the press. Iraq and that it was Mush who autho-    legitimate  or whether it was in ellei t a 

junket set up by Mr. Wilsons wife 
The dis< losure in doc uments filed 

Wednesday IIH ins thai the president 
A\K\ the WCC president put Libhy in 
pla\ as a M< nt provider ol Informs 
tion to reporters about prewar Intel- 
ligent I  I >n Iraq. 

Presidential spokesman Scott 
McClellan said Thursday th< White 
Mouse-  would  have  no comment 
on the ongoing Investigation. At 
a congressional hearing. Attorn* 
(ienei il Alberto (ion/ales said the 

president has tin   Inherent author- 
ity to dc( ide w ho should have clas 
lifted Infoi matton." 

Libby is asking for voluminous 
amounts of classified information 
from th    government in order to 
defend himself against fi\< counts 
or perjury, obstruction and lying to 
ihe I Bl in the Plame affair 

He  is  accused ol  making false 
statements about how he learned ol 
Plame's CIA employment and what 

See BUSH, page 2 w 
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ON WITH SHOW 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

TCU Showgirls Lorena Capellan and Lindsay Nemec perform their competition routine during a dress rehearsal Tuesday night. The group 
will compete today in the finals of the National Dance Alliance Collegiate Championship in Daytona Beach, Fla. 

LEAPS volunteers to attempt 
second shot at service projects 
Spring community outreach 
to pick up where fall left off 
By JESSICA ST. JOHN 
Stqff /;< i 

More than 200 students will venture <>ut 
to community centers MM\ YMCAS Satur- 

i< U community to make a difference in 
tlu   ana on a c ontinual I I      l I     4. V 

its bask ally just a way to give hack a 
little something n> the wonderful citv of 

»rt \   >rth, c\cn il ii S |ust lor a tew hours 
() I allon said 

[ndi Jones is the director of membership 
(\A\   to volunteer as p.irt ol TCU  LI \FS    !<>i the dow ntowti YMCA  one Of the loca- 
spring J()0(>. a campusvvide d.i\   ol com      tions where students will volunteer 
munitv serv toe. 

Students will  perform  various tasks 
iiu hiding sorting c lothes, painting, land- 

Jones said the volunto is will he working 
on improving the YMCAs parking lots to 
make them nicer for YMCA activities. 

leaping and interacting with children. 
'h t   has held LEAPS In the fall since 

20()o. hut i LAPS was canceled last fall   space for our commi i n 11 y and children's 

We use our parking lots lor more than 
just ears.    |«»nessaid     V     us    them tor 

be< i ol the threat ol  Hurricane   Rita    activities. 
entering the- area Jones s.iul this tv pe of c omnumitv ser- 

Petei  Thompson, program coordinator    vice is Important because it builds future 
ol stuck nt Development Services, said he   community leaders, 
did not want to see a whole vear go In 
without I TAPS, so SDS organized a spe- 
e lal spring event. 

Thompson said I I \l*s provides a good 
opportunity lor T< t students to get out 
and volunteer in the comnwnitv 

"Anytime we can partner with TCU 
Students, we do, bee ause w     know we 
are preparing them for the future    lones 
said. 

Othei locations where students will be 
sent are- the     ilvation Armv    larrant Area 

Kellv () I allon, a senior fashion merehan- Food Hank. Port Worth Botanic Gardens 
dising major and din i tor ol LI.APS   has and the- Boj S and (iirls Club. 
participated in the service project since       LI \rs kicks oti at 9 a.m. it Frog Foun- 

r freshman ;   .ir tain, students e an still sign up by Contact- 
Ol allon said LEAPS is a wav   lor the    ing student I >evclopment Servto S, 

BBS  <V 

V 
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BUSH 
From page 1 

CT 
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he told reporters about it. 
"The fact that the president 

was willing to reveal classifies 

*. MT3 

« 
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information for political ^am and 
put the interests of his political 
part) ahead of America s sic urity 
shows that h<  can no longer be 
trusted to keep America sate 
Democratic National Committee 
Chairman Howard Dean said. 

Sen. Chuck Schumer, D-N.Y 
said    The more \vc hear, the mon 
it is clear this goes way beyond 
Scooter Libby. At the  very k.ist. 
President Bush and Vice President 
Cheney should fully inform the 
American peoplt   oi any role in 
allowing c lassified information to 
be leak 

PRAISE 
From page 1 

1<    a I churches 

tain   organization,   Angela 
Kaufman, minister to the uni- 
versity, said the event is being 
supported by several organi- 
zations including University 
Ministries, International and 
Inclusiveness Servu is and the 
chancellor's office 

Kaufman said she has act- 
d as a mentor to the  Praise 

Fest central committee, a role 
that has included supporting 

Kaufman said University 
Ministries tries to save the 
Praise Fest committee IN 

much time as possible. 
"Kvery student s first  jol 

hen   is to be a student. AIU\ 

part ol our job is to be wh.it 
ever resource we can for stu- 
dent leaders    Kaufman s.tid 

Kaufman   said   although 
events in the past have brought 
together Christians from TCI 
and the I ort Worth communit\ 
together, Praise Fest is uniqu< 
because there will be a chance 

planning, fund raising, and   to make discoviTies about th« 
finding resources through-    Christian faith through confer- 

ences during the clay. 
Benton said she   wants peo- 

ple to get out of themselves. 
I want people to ge t out of 

their pn onceived notions of 
what they think something is 
or should be     Benton said,   I 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Fumihiro Yamada plays frisbee Tuesday near Stadium Drive. 

out the i ommunity. 
University Ministries helped 

spread the word about Praise 
Fest by sending e-mails, mak- 
ing phone calls and visiting 

CREAGER 
From page 1 

Students around  cam- 
pus are also antie ipating 

to I rog Aide      |eff (.rani 
director of athletic  market- 

the Creager cone tit. 
It s e\ iet<nt that Tex.is 

country is a big trend at 
IX I . said Jenna Potter, a 
senior communieMu>n stud- 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEEIEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

too 
The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 

to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

m Microsoft 

h Office 
.   M 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

believe people < an find unit\ 
in tin ii differences and I hop 
this event will bring light to 
our ( oninion.dities/ 

ies major   I think that it is 
realh great that Roger Cre 
igei is coming here, espl 
ially sinec   we  are in Fort 

Worth and we arc sui round- 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

r 

ing, said the Diamond l)a\ 
concert should encourage a 
larr,(  turnout for the base 
ball game. 

Appel said.   This is [ rog 
Aides first big projc < t   and 
we expee t a lot of students    eel by country music 
to come because the even! to        Erin Donovan, a junior 
tit e and it will be- a time tor   c < >mmunic ation    stud us 
everyone to get together major said, I think the con- 

cert will attr.K t people from 
all over campus because 
Roger (In I is a big name 
and the fa t that the concert 
is fr<      is just more* of An 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

inc cntivi   to come 

PATTERSON 
From page 1 

a triathlon. 
I am training lor the Ben- 

brook triathlon, and I figured 
(Run/Walk the Gar\ Patte 

would be a good way to train 
for it    Barham said. 

Barham, who is also volun- 
teering for the event, said he 
w ill be looking to partic ipate 
in more opportunities similar 

to the chanty run 
"I would like to keep track 

Of events like that to stay in 
sha|       Barham said 

The run/walk will I gin at 
the stadium at 8:.W a.m. Satur- 
day morning and travel though 
the neighborhood around cam- 
pus before returning to the 
stadium. It will precede the 
annual Purple and \\ lute intra- 
sejuad football game. 

Mark Becker, junior account- 
ing and financ e major, said he 
is partic ipating in the run/walk 
In cause he wanted to help the 
foundation 

"All the proceeds go to a 
and  it  benefits good cau 

TCU and the TCU communi- 

ty,   Becker said. 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 
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Did you know? 
We are buying the Campbell Biology textbook @ $52.00 and 

the Chemistry Matters textbook by Brady @ $53.00... Now! + 
We now honor the Barnes & Noble Reader's Advantage card. 

Start saving today! 

(Discount applies only to trade books and discount options con't be combined.) 

Buyback 

Trade in your 
textbooks 

for money! 

m 

Web Orders 
tcu.bkstore.com 

Surf our selection 
anytime, anywhere 

I.ANCOMI 9 
PARIS 

We got you covered 
with an assortment 

of speciality makeup 
products from Paris! 

Ill 

♦Members Save an 
Extra 10%Every Day! 
Online. In Stores. All the Time.    we are stju open for 

business. 

Go Frogs! 
But Where Are We 

Going? 

Gift Ideas! 

TCU decals, pencils, 
pennants and 
hitch covers. 

Show Your Pride! 

Proudly show-off 

your school in a 

purple tee. 

Come on over! 

The temporary store Graduation is nearly 
is now open! Visit us here. Give your TCU 

in our new home.      graduate a diploma 
frame today! 

Gift Ideas! 

ST( RE 
CLOSED 
'aim Sunday 

Web Orders 

TCU merchandise is 
available on 

www. 

Life Laughs 
Jenny McCarthy 

20% * 

K 

Wayne's World 

for Wayne in our 
tech center. 

Gift Ideas! 

Need iPod accessories? We now sell gift cards 
Video games? Ask     for B&N, Home Depot, 

iTunes and other 
merchants. 

ST( RE 
CLOSED 

Easter 
Sunday 

Cl, >SED 
Good Friday 

ST( )R i 

Easter Holiday 

Gift Ideas! 

TCU merchandise is 
available on 

www.gofrogs.com 

Promise Me 
Harlan Coben 

20%* 

Test Day?!! 

We sell the scantrons. 
We sell pencils. 

We don't sell 
the answers (lol). 

Gizmos & Gadgets 

TCU logo 512 MB 
jump drives. 
Under $50! 

i. • 

J 

crocs 
Need to Relax? 

Lounge around in 

comfort with Crocs. 

Gift Ideas! 

TCU Super Frog 
stuffed toy and bean 

bag Horned Frogs 
for the kids. 

Buyback 

Ain't nothing like 

cash-cold, hard cash. 

Gift Ideas! 

TCU Super Frog 
stuffed toy and bean     14th. Express your 

bag Horned Frogs 
for the kids. 

Holiday! 

Mother's Day is May 

appreciation. 

Sudo-what? 

The latest craze in 
puzzles is Sudoku. 
So do you Sudoku? 

Show Your Pride! 

Purple never fades. 

iht 2006 TCU Bookstore, a divtfon of tomes & Noble College Booltselle<    nc A Marine Creek Productions 
eserved. * Discount applies only for opening week of new title. 

+ Buyback offer is subject to change.  
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RITA DOES NOT DESTROY RANKINGS... 
Texas schools wont receive bad ratings based on test grades if classes were 

disrupted by Hurricane Rita and it affects their scores. 

Associated Press 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Couric good fit for hard news? 
ust like that, on the wry day journalism 
legend Boh Sc hieffer came- to the TCU T 

■ campus to talk, he was replaced. 
•HBm maybe   < ven more alarming than the 
timing of tl     announc   ment of      hieffer's 
successor on the  CBS Evening News  was 
the person selected — Katie ( <>uric. 

lew would question Count's substantial 
popularity; even thos.   \vh<   don't find her 
work Interesting have to admit that she has 
a substantial following, But the debate here 
is not over Whether CBS chox- a journalist 
with appropriate notoriety, but whether they 
even c hose a hard-news journalist at all. 

some harrowing moments during that long 
tenure that truly tested her ability to face 
the nation. But compared to past heavy- 
weights like Walter Cronkite, Couric has 
been made popular more by a million-dollar 
smile than by a reputation for hard-no*   d 
journalism 

Will the national populace really be abl< 
to take her seriously,y Too many morn- 
ings have drowsy-eyed adults starting their 
mornings with Courk s feature stories and 
Oftentimes soft-news angles; will thev now 
be able to find equal value in her as tin \ 
watch a program that often foe 
news  harder side? 

This has nothing to do with having 
anchors, but this may have been a step too      a woman as a primetime news anchor; 
tar. Replacing legendary figures such .is indeed, she should feel pride  tor being 
St hieffer, Tom Brokaw and Peter Jennings       selc•< led as the first female to ever host 
is ob\ iously a tall order, but plac mg Couric      solo major evening newscast 

more on 
Yes, neceill trends have led America away 

li   m traditional news oriented national 

in this role is anything but a credit to jour- 
nalism. 

Yes, Couric has faithfully served early-ris- 
ing Americans for IS years on the    Today" 
show, and yes, there were undoubtedly 

But with many equally talented, hard-news 
oriented women scattered across the tele- 
vision landscape    has this step forward tor 
Couric resulted in a step back for journalism? 

I    ' ! r'l'nii th> >iul board 
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(J-lltlS IN INDIA ARe 
Because rr's TOO expeNswe 
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We need more 
western movies 

rns of all time were releases I 

COMMENTARY 

One e  upon a time in the 1950s and 1960s 
the  western film rul<   I the silver screen. 

I he* best w 
in the these two dee ades. each dee acle having 
its own distine t style    The 1950s we re char- 

acterised by the good-ver- 
sus-bad, noble John Wayne 
films.  The 1960s westerns 
were defined by the  more 
violent, less polarized   spa- 
ghetti v    sterns,   known as 
such because they were writ- 
ten, directed and produced 
by Italians 

Starting in the early 1970s, 
however, the production of western films 
dropped consistently until stopping almost 
ompletely in the mid-1980s. 

Don Graham, an American and English lit- 
erature professor at the University of Texas 

John-Laurent Tronche 

at Austin, said in his essay,   Western Movies 
Since   ll)6().   the  demise of the western film 
* An be attributed to several factors, including 
the   rise in western Interpretation fil 

"The moral dichotomy and some of the spe- 
c Lai features Of the Western have been e 
absorbed by other genres such as 
tion," Graham said. 

The Star Wars series and Serenity" have 
been the best examples of these outof-the- 
west westerns. They capture the es    nee of 

ily 
ience fic- 

tile  western film (isolation and surviving in 
a sometimes lawless sen ictv I while c hanging 
the scenery and props. The trusty steed has 
been replaced by the workhorse spaceship; 
the- empty desert has be   n replaced by a vast 

futuristic outer space; and any variant of B 
laser-min has replaced the Colt revolver. c r-gun has replac 

Graham alse> cites   the quick cross cutting 
and dime-store surrealism of MTV" as a cause 
lor the disappearance of the western film. 

A whole generation of teens and young- 
adults would find the narrative pace of a west- 

rn too slow and the image of a man riding a 
horse  silly, Graham said. 

Call me old-fashioned, but I like when it 
takes time to watch a movie — when the mov- 
ie is so long it becomes an expciu in e 

The Good, The Bad and The Ugly,   the best 
western film ot all time, clocks in at more than 
three hours without ever dragging its feet. It 
also features no dialogue for the first ten and a 
halt minutes of the film. 

I e an count all the westerns rel< ased in the 
past 20 years on one hand, and I cringe when I 
think of the me>st re< ent examples     The Quick 
and the Dead" and 'American Outlaws" aren't 
westerns; they're too pretty and polished. 

A real western has one   irmed gunslingers 
and drunks and men whose* faces look no dif- 
ferent than the craggy rocks they walk on. 

In the past two decades, there have been a 
tew highlights   like "Open Range   and 'Tomb 
stoni     but it's been nearly 15 years since the 
last great western: "Unforgive n 

I le>ve a good western. I love the hold-ups, 
the   ovvr-the-top music, the lone  heroes and 
the despicable   bad guys. 

No other genre of movie can ofler that per- 
fe   t combination of substance and style 

But gone are the John Waynes and Clint 
Eastwoods, You'll find no filmmaker today 
with an eye for cinematography as sharp as 
Sergio I cone s nor a filmmaker with a thirst 
for blood as insatiable as Sam Peckinpah s 

Wild West cinema is as de d as the Wild 
West it sell 

Inlm Laurent Truncln is a    mar news- 

SKIFF COLUMNIST 

Polluted support filthy show 
I turned on the tube the oth-      I'm Prov mg it on National Tele       about the shows is how incred- 

er day to catch the start of my       visie>n Through DNA Testing 
favorite television show   terry 
Springer. For some reason, the 
volume was too low to hear 

was riveting. 
There are many reasons 

I don9! Watch Jerry Sprinj. 

ibly unintelligent tin   i haiae 
ters arc    These people  a< tuallv 
believe thev are being taken 

COMMENTARY 

seriously by someone other 
than the show's equally dense 
host  I haven9! seen the appli- 

If you haven't heard of this cation forms far participants, 
new show, allow me to till you      but I v   mldn't doubt it stupid- 

the words, but I       er or any other talk shows, 
could very eas such as a new favorite   Tyra, 
ily imagine what 

being said. 

things s< ii t(   I out.   Alright, 
everyone just calm down. 
We're going to get this figured 
out. We have employees back 
stage   tO help      >u cope with 
the  emotional trauma    I can't 
wait te> hear a semi-intelligent 
person respond by saying. 
Hey man, live minutes ago 

Dan Plate 

Today, on 
Jerry Springer: 
Watch as w 
throw a bunch 
of people with 
ridiculous prob-      al phobias. When I discov- 

in. iyra Banks, the- Incred- 
ibly attractive   model, has a 
new show, where she attacks 

ich all important toph I as 

ity is a prerequisite, 
W hat pains me about the 

situation is that the producers 
i >! the sheivv have   to b-   given 

you were telling me l should 
hoke my neighbor because 

he s been stealing my pow    r 
t< M )K 

lems in a room together, pro- 
vide an extremely annoying 
catalyst and watch them ver- 
bally, and pe>ssibly physically, 
assault e ae h other." Now that, 
my friends, is entertainment. 

Actually, to tell the truth, I 
don't remember the last time 
I watc bed Jerry Springer for 
more than 60 seconds   It's 
not because I have some- 
thing better to do than watch 
trash like that, oh wait, it is 
because I have 

totally ridiculous, usually unrc- 
alistie   situations and make  se ri- 

theMySpacecrazi   indunusu-     wniecreclit   Thev figured out a 
way te> exploit stupid people in 

eted tin     ibout a week ago. 
she immediately became less 
attrac tive 

Shows like this are every- 
where, And I blame Jerry 
Springer and his garbage-. I 
nev( r thought Tel sec a elay 
when Maury ran a whole 

ous pioncv cle)ing it. In much 
the same way, Mr Springer 
himself has gotten rich by basi- 
cally stalling fights between 
rav ing idiots. 

Usually, Jerrv  starts <>tf a 
on DNA testing to sheivv lathers     conversation with a participant 
If a baby a woman was carry- 

it h ing 
better to do than watch trash 
like that 

If you re leading this, and 
you're a fan of Jerry Springer, 
please- know that I have asked 
God to have 

by saving something like- Si 
ing was theirs. Seems unbcliev- you're upset at your husband 
able    but it happened. 

These shows are annoy- 
ing, the situations are absurd, 
and the people are just plain 
stupid, when combined with 
a host who is half man, half 
annoying, the result is a show 
that is so far out in left held it 

This might see m ridiculous, 
but it s ne>t that tar oft   Accord- 
ing te> the Web site, a current 
situation involves one- man 
who is cheating on his preg- 
nant girlfriend with another 
woman. He claims he broke up 
with the second woman, but 
she e laims the affair continues 
and that she is now pregnant 
with his baby. 

The re st of the story can 
be re  \d in short at w w w 

because he has been sneaking       jerrv springertv com. but I 
around behind your back with       wouldn't recommend it. Kvery- 
your boss, your sister, your thing about the slum screams 
cousin and your mother? Little       stupidity, and it reallv makes 
do you know, he is in the next       one wonder: Who are the peo- 

*rcy on your 
soul. Although I will admit, the 
episode   It s Your Baby, and 

room, A\U\ I have a chair here. 
Why don't you ge> beat him 
with it?" 

The ironic thing is that after 
he gets everyone fired up, he 

The most aggravating thing acts like he wants to help get 

pie in our se>c iety who support 
this filth enough to keep it on 
the- air? 

is impossible for one to take it 
seriously. 

I in n Plate is aj>        m i   ^in 

tun, >i Off all ■       \ b His 

very Friday 

OTHER VIEW 

Men 
) 

women should fight gender inequality 
A funny thing happens to 

girls In junior high schools 
across America. It doesn't hap- 
pen to every girl, and it doesn't 
happen all at once   but it is 

wide spread and 
—well-documented. 

sexist assumptions and contra-      tation,   you might be a temi- 

COMMENTARY 
Kellie Powell 

Girls change 
They change from passionate 
playful, competitive and intel- 
ligent girls into uncertain, self- 
loathing, depressed adolescents 

To put it another way: Girls 
start acting dumb. They trade 
their math books for "Seven- 
te   n," starve themselves and 
quit the basketball team to 
become clu erlcaders. 

Some of them do it enthusi- 
astically, but others enter ado- 
lesce nee reluctantly, longing for 
the days when they could be 
well, themselves. 

And while almost everyone 

dictory rules tor females. 
A young woman once told me 

sheel never be a feminist bee aUSC 
she* el never experienc < d sexism 

but sexism is still present in 
America — in fact. It's every- 
where. If anything, its just 
become more subtle. My bet is 
that every woman (and prob- 
ably every man) has expe- 
rienced at least a few, and 
probablv hundreds, of gender- 

nist   (I didn't make that up — a 
te ac her re ally told my eighth- 
grade class that It was 1998.) 

If you've ever been legiti- 
mately angrv and been ace used 
ol   just PMSing,   you might be 
a feminist 

If you think it's unfair for a 

three years to have a bab    then 
lie e it — you're a feminist. 

If you an  pro contraception, 
wake up — you re a feminist. 

If you WOUld like to see the 
Wealthy nations of the world 
fight against global female geno- 
cide And female genital muti- 
lation, honor killings, bride 

based injustice 

e r she's a virgin at her rapist s 
trial, you might be a feminist. 

If you got mad when you 
realized your guidance coun- 

ipe victim to b<   asked wheth-      burnings and other atrocities 
against women, you might as 
well be a card carrying feminist 

If you arc- not a feminist, at 
least in this most bre>   I definition 

And anyone who opposes an     selor was discouraging all the of the word, you re either a chau- 
vinist, a misogynist or a doormat 

It \e>u think I'm misre pre seat- 
ing feminism, ve>u can look it up 
in an\ dictionary or encyclope- 
dia  You e an do research on the 

in just ie e based on gender — 
whether they're male or female 

is a feminist, or at least. 
they can be said to hold s 
feminist views. 

Despite what backlash has 
claimed, feminism is nothing 
more than the powerful notion 
that women and men deserve 

girls in your school from tak- 
ing upper-level sc ic nee couises, 
regardless of the it skill levels, 
you might be a feminist. 

If you've noticed a female 
sports siar has to be an Anna-       Web sites of feminist organi/a- 
Kournikova-type sex symbol 

ae e epts this as just a way of life,     to be treated equally. 

to get on a Wheaties box while 
plenty of famous male athletes 
who an   about as appealing 

' people see it as a tragedy. If you're tired of being defined    John Kruk get on there, you 

///<    // majorj   >n Fort Worth 

This phenomenon is dis- by whom you date and hav ing 
cussed in several articles and your accomplishments marginal 
books — the most prominent i/ed or ignored, it you re sic k of 
of which is probably "Reviving      being uthe woman behind the 
Ophelia" by Mary Pipher, Ph.D.     man    you might be a feminist 

If you got angry because 
your health teacher told you, "A 
guy who has lex has nothing 
to lose   but a girl has her repu- 

tions like the feminist Majority 
Foundation or National Organi- 
zation tor Women (NOW). 

Its Important to note that 
not all feminists are activists 
feminism is both a frame of 
mind and a movement. 

But it you are a member of 
the same work as you.. Who are     America's silent Majority,1 the 

might be a feminist. 
If you want to lxi paid the 

same wage   is a man who does 

It has no single cause; it 
is a byproduct of patriarchal 
culture just like unequal pay, 
de>uble standards, stereotypes. 

you kidding? You're a feminist. 
If you want to be offered an 

opportunity fi >r career advan* 
ment instead of having your 
boss assume you'll be leaving in 

rest of us could really use your 
help. 

Kelln ! i'/ colutnm te 
Daily \ UllHnoi inwersity. 
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COURTNEY REESE 

MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 

TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily      e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Helium tankN 
'i^ IVllts 

I biding tablet! 
Iteveragp Soi \<is 
divriicn 
\ml Mllrli Moil1! 

0d. 

Ttitu K JntC Cuiftine 

With Student ID 
Not valid with any other discour t 

H Vf " 

•*! 

We DeCivort 
" nited area and 

minimum $20 order 

St7.370.06SS 
4954 Overton Ridge Blvd. 

vwvw.yumyumrestaurant.com 

NORTHWEST 
RENTALS 
sOil».l.i< K.IMHM llw\ 

Foil Worth, I S 161 

\\\\ \N    IK Ml III   (K. |M I 

^uffino 
(Rjstorante Itafiano 

WS£ftf 
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THE SPORTING' BXRERIENCE 

Great drink 
specials 

18 TVs 
6 Big Screens 

Pool Table Darts 
Shuffleboard 
Golden Tee 

Silver Strike Bowling 

Franco and Bobby Albanese are brothers 
and partners, who love fine wine and 
the very best of times. They have made 
their Restaurant Ruffmo's a place of quiet 
elegance, marked by careful service and 
friendly attention. It is an ideal place to 
propose marriage or to celebrate an intimate occasion Franco and 
Bobby will make them unforgettable. Ruffmo's has continued these 
traditions since it opened in December 1992 

Tine (Dining Itafian cuisine - 
Made with care, Made with Cove 

-«•» 

.'!« 
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2455 f-aresl Park Blvd. Foil Worth. IX 761 III 
817.923.0522 • wmiullinoslinediniiig com 

Catering available for 
all events. 

700 Carroll St. • 817-870-0008 

TCI docs not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If >ou do consume alcohol 
M>u should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

f^f* 
l«rfSJL 

Easter Party 
Sat, April 15 and Sun, April 16 
LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT 

"The Artists" 
Free Food Buffet 

Happy Hour 2-7 daily 
$1.95 Wells, $2 20 Domestic Bottle 

$1 75 Stein Domestic 
5-5:15pm 7b<t Import Drafts EVERYDAY 

"Join the Stein Club" 

The Games People Play! 
Golden Tee Live 

Silver Strike • Pool 
Foosball • Mega-touch 

Never A Cover Charge! 
Open 11am-2am 
Sun 12pm - 2am 

FREE WIFI 
C\ does not cnuHirtpc the cot* 

IKHI of alcoM tf you do continue al 
cohol you *houid 

>ou should never drive after dnnkiit 

4907 Camp Bowie • 817738.4051 
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hom made in cti am, 
h<»/( ii soli si i\.  M i^uii, 

ice en am i ak< i, 
tundai S. shakes, 
.ind sin   »iliu s. 

3520 Alta Mere • 8I7.244.S223    4616 Granbury Rd. • 817.924.8616 

(lfav&2 

*    •• 

V, 

old I ashioned 

Hamburgers 

3000 S, I ItiU n 
si;.; 

<  okie dough • recsc'a • snickers • 

H Rli Mixin. 
Jfl \\ IK II \< MI pirn i II Di   inal ~ 

|     size I •    IU i     \oi(Ul1       hi       • 
~ show yoitj  1 ( I   ID ^ 
w^\\\^\ •   i >-i it 11 ij|!ic| # SUI^MII • STJUntp'1 

IOIFW: 

m 
JZ*£m 

•TJA 

m&wMwmu! 

rnsK^i 

3020 S. Hulen ♦ 817.735.89(H) 

"That is exactly what Charleston's restaurant is, 
Perfect. From the wonderful five start atmosphere 
to the well trained and knowledgeable staff you are 
sure to have an experience of a lifetime.'' 

www.restaurantrow.com 

■p 
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' 

Adrenaline Rush: 
The Science of Risk 

Now showing 
in the Omni Theater, 

an IMAX  dome 

I 

4h 

FORT WORTH 
MUSEUM 

>F SCITN<  *   AND T< IKY 

Purchase your discount tickets today 
at the University Center. 

1501 Montgomery Street 
817-255-9300 
fortworthmuseum.org 

* 
» 

Sunday-Thursday 
ll a.m.-II p.m 

Friday-Saturday 
I! a in.-Midnight 

Our classic Chicago Deep Dish pizzas 
are surrounded by a menu of items like 
our Baked Chicken Spinoccoli, pastas, 
tender baby back ribs, 10 oz. Chicago 
Steakhouse Burgers, salads and des- 
serts. Along with a full service bar. 

Takeout available. 

ci cUh> S«? I 
l*ii*d c r<«4\ 

It* Ztii I 

Id W! 

H*A*M»B«U»R»G'E»R«S 

r i iittx \ 

i*>0 I ( .imp Bowie lllwl 

Port Worth, faou "M07 
Hut to- Ed 

I 

100 \ himlull 
South! .iki   i< \.is 76092 

817- (16 2573 

MX) Houston Street in Sundance Square 
P only 10 minutes from TCU 

Port Worth, TX 76102 
817-885-8667 You 

Vermont's 

Yogurt 
Sorbet? 

Com visit us at 
Camp Bowie Blvd 817-732 

vmw.benierry.coin/campbowie 
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$£ 
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•Where abounds ery bite 

K»7*J 
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#£3?^ 

International Cafe 
2747 S. Hulen St ©Stonegate 
www.ilikespice.com 922-0809 

NS W    • -NO APPA 

K HI;      AND I FY IN 

WC J17 927    700 

RM HBO^ 

AAA well |*e yoor -frie*l 

out 4<* f£££ 
It's *>t/***fal 

^e^ YA£^
E <* ^S^B-VO^ 

\S ^ 

^ 

SOME SAY IT IS A POT OF GOLD BUT 
COME ON... WE ALL KNOW POTS OF 

GOLD DON'T WEAR FLIP FLOPS! 

The law QHke of 
Jim Lollar & Assoi iau ^ 

U> bandit all tia//a and [ ntmaal mattnv 

2702 W. Bern       OIIKV HOUIS: 

817.921. tm     N,<"'1"      ,|:,,° 
J< II»,-»:(II) 

lh<    !I \.ts IV • it t i <»! 1 4 vj.il S|><< I.I!      LtMUl 

Traffic Tickets 
Warrants 

^^■uvjr^^H 
Drug Offenses 

■■^I^.I^H 
Assault Cases 

Alcohol Related 
Offenses 
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PRESENTING 
* 

$4 MOVIE TICKETS 
WEEKLY SPECIALS 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

CAU ASH AT 81 7-989-7470 

■*.■ 

2  loilL'lh     ks 

\n\ 2 pi//.is 

foi $9 

S4 admission 
.ill cla> 

S5 pill IK fs 

^    |)|//.|N '.mka Night: 
I'»; in    i t.mka and 

hm ifflti Ik kc\. 

Rock) Hoittw 
at Midnichl 

;       free 
6H     » 1    |<| |      ,MAI<   MIAI'OW   Kl' 

f <  Ml    W(  )!•' I » I      IX   76t 16 
(HI /)  177 

(BOxoma) 
(HW)SM    / -J 6 9 I 

(Si U>W I IAAI    l 
i(i        in i i.i,.,i., ,i        ..i 

I AAAI I 
MANAGER*    MOVII   IAVIKN.( '   'M 

|      WWW A\( )VM   IAVI  KN.COM 
H« I >    r M   II  is c) isi I I N I ' 

itc I \ v »ilU*i Jntikin 

TJ-Wi TO P.F. CHANG'S.. 
# 

EXPERIENCE THE 
FLAVORS OF SICHUAN 

A NcW MINU FEATURING THE 

SPK IS AND FLAVORS FROM 

im PROVINC I OF SICHUAN, CHINA 

I OK A IIUIIl!) 1IMI ()\IY. 

&j J.v 

SUNDANC i SQUARE 

400 THROCKMORTON • FT. WORTH 

817-840-2450 

RESERVATIONS ACCEP1ED 

K m LAMH 

PK HANCS.COM 
-8(>(>-PM HANG (86d-;*32-4264) 

6115 Camp Bowie Blvd. • Fort Worth, TX • 76116 
(817) 737 2600 

'JMkh.1 

Authtstlc ItxJita Cuitint 
Dint-In or Taks-ivty 

61 RA! HI UBJ7?CM!MM 

1 r J 1   * J r L r 
1 i. 

Dessert 
with pu rests* of in tntrtt 
with TCO ID 

T ONLY 10 mins from TCU 
Let us cater your next meeting 

Daily Beer specials (froa I2~6pn) 
Free Samples, and cheap prices. 

V.i hip take on Indian cuisine..' 
-Anthony laritoi    Fort Worth Weekly 

9116 Camp Bowie W 1100 
Fort Worth, 76116 

wvw.B0NBATBISTR0togo.C0B 

Online coupons available 

Ww »w^W^tS 

CeWlHH W. 

f/re- wrweP Pizza TM 

%0ff 
with Current School ID 

f   "A Buy l"getind 1 ~/2"off"\ 
i       T*     I Equal or lesser vaiue , 

One Coupon per customer, per order   Not valid 
'     Fire-Roosted Pizza with other of*       FXPIRES 07/31/06 I 

wm     Buy 1 get 2nd 1/2 off 
Equal or lesser vaiue 

One Coupon per customer, per order.   Not volid 
Chopped Salads *ith otner offe'   EXPIRES 07/31/06 

j" \^~~    Buy 1 ~get~2nd 1 /2~off] 
,      ^^IP^ Equai or lesser vaiue , 

One Coupon per customer, per order.  Not valid 
|     Fhazani Sandwich with other offc-   fcXPIRES 07/31/06 I 

^^    Buy 1 get 2nd 1 /2 off 
Equal or lesser vaiue 

One Coupon y>QT customer, p ier.   Not vclid 
Breads! tcks with ofher offer.   EXPIRES 07/31 /06 

y        Buy 1 get 2nd 1 /2 off ; 
i Z Equal or lesser vaiue , 

One Coupon f *amer, pi 
1      Italian Gefato * 

LssssssssssssssssssssM  U^Ml^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^^^H^HLHila^L^L^H HtsH .   HLsssssssfe 

""••IS "^BE' V *" "ttlsv »*»*=*->-■- SSM/ 
sssslt ifilsHhii      s.1 £ ^_ j > •  '.       ri     1 T i     i *•' r     if fsr ■ rrW s   • ■ — 

^■^ssi^^^^ 
* - 

iSSsT 

Tw JS «•! V^P 

ross 

iHP*2 
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Fire Roasted 
PIZZA 

Fresh Cho 
SALADS 

Fire Roasted 
FHAZANI 

Fire-Roasted 
READSTICKS 

Fresh Italian 
GELATO 
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MAKING JUMP 
Young athletes are changing their game to reach college 

By TRAVIS STEWART right mindset   knowing that    basketball skill. Inste    I of ban-    think I'll be ready to ^o. 

Everyone knows college b.is 
ketball pla>  ra CM jump. 

you're not the best, knowing 

that these people are hen   to 

dling the ball right   I just ran 

In \ou. Now, when you have 

Dougherty said having an 

older, more mature Ir.mu   is 

teach vou, and you got a lot    athleticism becoming much    a large    ulvant.       lor \<>img 
So much of hoops is played    to learn it you re going to be    more equal at the collegiate 

in the air. Rebounds, dunks     a good player, 

fadeaways,   shot   blocking 

the list goes on. And lor 

level, and you don't handle the 

men tr\ mg to i    u h l)i\ ISI< >n I. 

A\K\ since even a single       n of 

But while such an approach    ball well, then you're not going    development can result in dras 

t\ sec ins to be one* thing that    that perspec tive is not all that 

most  Division I  ball   pla\ers 

have got figured out. 

But there s jumping ... and 

then there s the  Jump. And 

is admittedly to an incoming    to be able to take  it with you    tic physical change, players who 

spend a \    r either i   I shiite 
or in a preparatory school at 

sometimes moi       acl\ to make 

in instant impac t 

When yOU  talk about  just 

the   basketball   side   of   it 

th<   most  part, leaping abili-    player's benefit. Taylor said,    where you want to go. 

Leveling the score 
This   signitk ant   increase 

in parity results in an equal- 

common. 

I thought  I was reach   to 

play (in high school      Taylor 

said   "But I really didn't have ly obvious drop in Statistical 

lor all tin   complexities inher-    to do anything  That's what I    performance   as well, Dough-    Dougherty said    the first thing 

til in the game of basketball,    realize now. I thought  I was    erty said. While some athlete s 

doing a  lot,  but when  I  got    high   school   numbers   look nothing may be more cliffi- 

ult for young men and wom- 

n  to understand  than  that 

one Jump: moving from high 

school to college ball. 

Mind over muscle 
Allen Taylor, freshman cen- 

ter on the men's basketball 

team, said sw itching to NCAA 

hoops isn'i as much about tal- 

ent as ii is attitude 

here, it s much harder to scon 

much harder to get a rebound 

All these guys are  in goo 

shape. I realize that now." 
Men s basketball head eoae h 

Neil Dougherty said some 
young players learn quickly 

they have been rel\ mg on abil- 

ities that are  not as unique in 

higher levels of basketball 

What you find is the most 

If you don't have a strong    athletic kids in high school at 

mind  ...  some people   don t    going to find ways to get the 

even make it    Taylor said,   but    jobs done     Dougherty said, 

you got to come in with the      but mavbc it didn't include a 

great on paper, they are usu 

ally put into perspe (ti\c when 

tested against collegiate com 

petition. 

I nicely say it with our play- 

ers — the \ \c   heard me sa\ 

this before   — 'Vou average 

M)-some  points  a  gain*     17 

rebounds mcl 10 assists against 

really good girls    Doughertj 

said,   bee ju.se most of the time 

you  take* the  floor,  whether 

you're from New  York City or 

from a small town In tin- 

Midwest, there's a better than 

85 percent chaine that vou n 

the best player on the court, 

You don't really get the re sis 

Mice that you're going to get 

i veryday in practice (at col- 

lege ) 

Freshman 15 ... or 50 

you notU e in m< >st times — not 

all the times, but most times 

is a much more ph\ sic j|l\ 

apable bod). either in terms 
of whether it be In the- weight 
room oi i >n tin   e ouH 

Making the jump — twice 
But an extra \   u* between 

high se hool jncl college basket 

ball has other, le ss ph\ su all\ 

oriented positi\cs.  Dough 

rty saul basketball players 
wln> live st an<>ther l<>e ation 
before < ommitting to Di\ ISK >n 
I   s<, hools  ha\ e    also A\\   acl\ 

een exposed t<> the ment a I 
rigors oi * ompetiti\< h<   >ps, 

It sa ms that the further thai 

'" 

^1 

^ 

the Di\ ision I jump. 
"There is a difference between 

tin  skill levels here becaus 
most of the kiels thai start I 

y< m get away In >m — and this    ketball here Start at age V I, 5. 

ma\ not be the be st example Ibikunle said    But bac k home 

the parental influence, kids can   we start at maybe like   11. is. 
be pushed mon   and they g»<>vN 
and mature more     Douglu 11\ 

saiel      lhe\  have det ideel that 

That same necessary level e>t    the \ ie   putty serious about 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Junior Femi Ibikunle (left) and freshman Allen Taylor (right) are two TCU players who 
say they have had to make adjustments to Division I college basketball. 

ompetition can put a signifi- 

ant amount of wear and tear on 

young, Inexperienced players, 
however. Taylor said this year 

tore eel him to not only change 

his game, but his look as well. 

"It's way different; you ge>t to 

be in college shap< over high 

school shape/ Taylor said. 

It took me a while I lost SO 

pounds, but I in still actually 

it;  it's not that  Tm just  pla\ 

hool   basketball mg   high 

bee ause   three- e >t  my buddies 

an   Vbu'vt   liminated thai ele 
ment, so the \ re Btiongei an 

thev \< b»   n pushed 

some players end up Further 

from "parental inlluetn I     than 

< >t he is    Id's  I eml Ibikunle 

a junior forward from Nigei la, 
saiel the transition to Anna U an 

K      o you have  to g< I o\ei    inel 

youi    I >ae h wants vou to le am 

how toelnhhl.    how to pljy post 

ve>u have li I le arn how (< I ek > 
0 

evei v thing in lik<    i month 

Great expectations 
S< unetime s. h< >\\<      i   \» >ung 

nun JIHI women — be >th te >i 

Photo illustration by Stephen Spillman 

I kne>w when I v\as here it 

was a big pressure     l.iylor said. 

I didn't know if I was ge>ing te> 

be- read) to pla\ at this level. It 

ge>t hard and I wanted te> cjuit at 

the beginning, but I talked to 

(mv te animates) and they said 

you'll make it through this, and 

- »nec  ve>u get line >ugh this. It'll 

be- better 

but   even   Dougherty   said 

some of his e olleagUes mav 

be part of the problem 
I \e i \e )IH- is guilt\ e)l doing 

if    Dougherty said, "whether 
you're the* media, lamilv iiuin- 

eign and domestk — excel so   bei   a high school c oa< h or a 
inuc h at lower level pn>grams 
that they build a reputation of 

greatness that e An lead to unfair 

i i ).ie h that s trying te> win a 

kid over in a re< i uiting battle 
\ncl then when those things 

Kpectatlons.   rayloi said    veil    arc   said and thev  ge> inte> 

In felt the heat as an incoming   print, there's onlv one perst >n 

getting in shape    Eventually I    basketball was just jsclitlu ult    scholarship freshman. who has te> h\e   up to it. 

—■ 

FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1-3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810-9266) 
Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager beers. Try our Blonde Lager, 

Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 

CV does not eruouraj    the     nsumptiofl <>t ah tmn: www.rahrbrewing.com 
ii do coiiMime alce>he>l you should ei<> so responsibl; 
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THRILLER." 
THE MIRROR, Sam Mann 

MORE THAN ONCE 
MAXIM. Pete Hammond JdH»KnWI€ 
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I WWWSLEVIN'MOVIE COM 
^\»V: . -r   .*• 
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MOVIE fAVI: RN 
AT GREEN OAKS 
I 20 & Green Oaks 
(817)563-SHOW 

M0VK  IAVERN 
CENTRAL PARK 
2404 Airpext f- rwy 
(817) 563-SHOW (7469) 

CINEMARK 
CINEMARK MANSFIELD 
Hwy 287 ©157 
(800) FANDANGO (210 

\   /   /' 

/ / 

UNITED ARTISTS 
FOSSIL CREEK STADIUM 11 

iS & Western Cen'    Blvd 
(800) FANDANGO (663) 

AMC 
GRAPEVINE MILLS 30 

150 Grapevine Mills Pkwy 
(972) 724 :MM 

UNITED ARTISTS 
HULEN 10 
I-820 & Hulen! 

i!lANDANGO(661) :IJ 

^C 

\   I      J 

romii 
RAVE MOTION PICTURES 
NORTH EAST MALL 18 
1101 Melbourne Road • Hu 
(817)591 8540 

AMC 
PALACE 9 
Calhoun & 3rd i 
(fc     8701111 

RAVE MOTION P     URES 
RIDGMAR MALL 13 

30 & Green Oaks Road 
(817)566-0021 

OF1   THi: .   I 

RIDGMAR MOVIE TAVERN 
801 Ridgmar Meadow 

(817) 563-SHOW 

HOLLYWOOD 
SOUTH FREEWAY 14 
301 FM 1187W 
(817)295-8339 

AMC 
THE PARKS 
3861 South Cooper St. 
(972) 724 HI 

CINEMAP 
TINSELTOWN GRAPEVINE 

4 0Wm D  fate 
1800) FANDANGO (1145) 

\ 
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STRAWBERRY MOJITOS 
50 ml Myer        m 
Half a Lime 
3 Strawberries 
6 Fresh Mint Leaves 
3 Brown sugar cubes 

f Quarter the lime & strawberries and muddle in a 
rocks glass with the sugar and mint. 

• Add the Myers's and then fill the glass with crushed ice 

• Garnish wrth a strawberry and a sprig of mint 10 

nwm 
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BY KIM TESAREK, STAFF REPORTER 

W hen >r finance and accounting 
major Dan I unemann first came to 
TCU, he started his freshman year 

stocking up 
The 

like mam other new students 
on textbooks required for his cla 
total was around $450 Since then, Lie 
mann, an internation.il finance and a< count 
ing major, his used what he IKIS learned in 
financial anagement <. lasses — to j   t more 
tor less   He no longer goes to the TCU hook 
StOTt tor his hooks. 

Lienemann has discovered that just by a 
cliek of the mouse, h< can save $100 to $300 
a semester on his hooks 

u\ hegan buying my books online because 
I noticed the cost saving was paramount. In 

said. 
David Yet   an assistant manager in charg 

of textbook sales at the bookstore, said up 
to 9*> pricent ofTClTs undergraduates pur- 
c base their hooks on c RfllptM 

lienemann explained \\h\ he thought this 

was the 

TIPS FOR BUYING BOOKS ONLINE: 
1. Make sure you check the edition or volume of the 
book. It's important that it matches up with the book 
required by the professor. Sometimes certain editions 
have different features that will be useful for the stu- 
dent. 

2. Pay attention of the description offered by the seller 
It should say if the book has been highlighted or has 
damage to the binding, cover or pages. 

3. Look at who is selling the book. If you make sure 
you're buying from a reputable source, that will save 
you problems down the road such as receiving the 
wrong book or not receiving a book at all. 

4. Make sure the site you're purchasing from is secure 
Both www.Half.com and www.Amazon.com provide 
safe sites to put credit card information on when buy- 
ing the books. If using another site, make sure it keeps 
this information secure so unauthorized card use and 
identity theft don't occur 

"Many students don't buy their books 
online because they are unaware ol the alter- 
native," he said     Ihey think that because the 
books at the bookstore are on send-home 
it doesn't matter 

are less than $20 a book, IK saves the troubk 
and buys it at th( bookstore Instead. 

He said planning ahead is vital I ausc- 
books ordered online usually take a week 
or two to arrive-, depending on the type <>t 

shipping. Because he is a resident assistant, 
lienemann said, he is usually on campus at 
leasi   i vv<    k before School starts and heads 

But, Lienemann said, he is sure many par-      to the- bookstore to copy down the IMtN 
ents would be appiv< iativ»   it their sons or 
daughters took the  initiative to save them a 
couple hundred dollars ea< h semester 

For students unaware ol the   alternative 
of buying textbooks online   or who have       books ordered online may not arrive until 

numbers ol the books requited by his pro- 
fessors and order them. 

Hut, he said, he knows some Students don t 
come back to campus that ( ail     and then 

after classes start.   Pot such students. th< 
option may not be as convenient. 

Lienemann said students buying books 
online can also encounter other dillu ul- 

yet to try it out, Lienemann recommended 
sites such as www.Ama/on.com And w w w 
Half.com. With just an IMJN number on the 
back of the book, a student can look up 
the book new and used at different prices     ties, such as rtceh ing a wrong book, or not 

ally much lower than those offered at     receiving an ordered book at all. 
the bookstore 'Both the se problems have happened to 

Lienemann said that while textbooks online me, he said. "But you u already saved so 
are usually a much better deal than at the much money online that it s not much ot a 
bookstore, it's still important to notice the loss if you have to go to the bookstore lor a 
price difference He said that when the savings     book you already bought OfllifU 

sxcv 

SXC HU 

BOOK-BUYING FAQ 

Q: What can I do if I receive 
the wrong book or don't 
receive a book at all? 
A: It's important for students to realize 
that when they are purchasing a book 
online, they are doing so at their own 
risk. On most sites like Amazon.com 
and Half.com, there is a buyer protec- 
tion policy which allows users to submit 
a claim within the first 60 days after 
receiving an incorrect or wrong book or 
not receiving a book at all. The buyer 
can be reimbursed for the books if the 
claim is approved by the company. A 
buyer can also post negative feedback 
that will show up on the user's profile 
for all other potential buyers to see. 

Q: Can I sell back my books 
bought online at the bookstore? 
A: "Most books bought online can be 
sold back at the bookstore," said David 
Yee, assistant manager at the bookstore. 
He said that when buying online, look 
out for things like international editions, 
which are often of cheaper quality and 
the bookstore will not take back. Also, 
he said, a paperback book usually can- 
not be sold back if the bookstore sells 
the hardcover version. 

Q: Aren't I saving a lot by buy- 
ing just used books from the 
bookstore? 
A: While this is saving you a bundle, 
there are many books the bookstore 
doesn't have used versions of, such as 
a book that hasn't been used at TCU 
before. Almost all books are available 
used online, and usually at a much 
greater discount. Most sites will give a 
description of the quality and use of the 
book so there aren't any bad surprises 
when you get it in the mail. 
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FEATURES INCLUDE: 
3 ftx>ls/3 Spas 
logging Rath/Nature Trail 
fitness Center 
Tanning Salon Big Screen TV 

>4 On-Site Clothes Gire Centers 
•Gated Commumty/Alarn 
►Ceiling Fans*. Microwav. 
• I Free Covered Parking Space 
•Direct Auev//Dr   ^ed Garages 
•Pet Friendly Community 
►Burber i .iipet* 
Roman Bath Tubs' 

jll Sized W/D Connections* 
Sand Volleyball Court 
Indoor Raquetball. 1/2 Court Basketball 

*m most homes 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCL 

FORT WORTH.TX 76109 
Ston?gattvilUs« ltnrolnapts.com or 

www liruolnapts com 

§00*: ' 
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SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft 

FAX817.920.S0SO s 

Tttt Ultimate Stadium TVeate 
R.ftimjr 13 130 & Grt«n Oaio R< 

817 566.002 
wwii.fjvf Motion pi (turtvcdf 

f*    >• 

Fw the week of 4/7-4/16 
T4krbVU»d-PC-13      Sun) 100,4:00.7 00,9 45 

(Mon Thun.) 1 40.420.7:00. *45 

•Bendiwarmeiv PG-13 (FrvSun) 12 IS. 2 4S. 5 1S 

7.45,10 15 (Mon-fburs) 245,5.00.7 15.9 30 

'Lucky Number Sfevkv- R (IN Sat)200.445.8:00 

10.45 (Mon- Thus) 1 45.4 25.7:05.9:40 

*k* Aye 2: The Mdttown-PG (fn Sun) 12:00.12 45. 

\A I    4 15.5:00,5:45.6 45,7 30.8!       15. 

10.00 (Mon-Thun) 1 30.2 15.300.3 48 4:30. )0| 

6 4S     10.815.9:00 

•SJtther R (Fri-Son) 10:40 (Mon-ThuN 9 50 

•ATI PC-13 (fn Sun) 2 05,4 40. I >0 (Mon-Thurs) 

4:45. 7 10.9:35 

Insfrtct 2- R <rn-Sun» ) 40,4:50.7 50.10 35     j 

(Mon- Thu*> 1 20.4O0.6 40.925 

Mm- R (Fn Sun) 1 10.4 10.7 10.10 20 (Mon- 

Thu^) 2 50. 5:40. 8:30 

SUy Attve^ PCV13 (In Sun) 12 10,2.40.5:10. 7 40. 

10 10 (Mon-Thtfs) 2 25.4 40.6 55.9 15 

VterVenderu-R<Fn-Suni      v0.3 50.705.1025 

(Mon-Thurs) i 10 6:15.920 

Sett's the MM- PC-13 (Fn-Sun) 1 50.435.720.9:55 

(Mon Ihun) 12b  < 55.6.30 V 10 

FattureloLMinth-PC-13      Sun) 12 05.2 35.5 05. 

» ,1005 (Mon-murs) 150.4:10.1      8:55  

*t#t<t4l 
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SOME FROGS WANT 

randMarc at Westberry Place gives you the conveniences of 
dorm life with the freedom of having your own place just at 
the edge of campus. Check out our new leasing center at 
2711 West Berry Street, where you'll see amazing floor plans, 
contemporary custom finishes, and unmatched amenities. 

Individual leases 
Fully furnished apartments 
Reserved parking available 
Limited controlled access to building 
and garage 
High-speed Internet 
Fitness center 
Spa-style swimming pool 
Landscaped courtyard with outdoor grills 

24-hour maintenance 
Game room 
Internet cafe 
Media room 
Study spaces 
Conference rooms 
Wi-Fi hot spots 

■ *> . 
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roJidMoro 
BERRY     PLACI 

2855 West Bowie Street • Ft. Worth,TX 76109 
8     924   900 • 1.866.554.3764 
www.grandmarctcu.com 

randMa   *t Westberry Pto    »s a privately owned and op< ngcommur ■w 
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Friday, April 1  J006 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
" It's no longer a question of staying healthy. It's 

a question of finding a sickness you like.' 
— Jackie Mason 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1776: The American warship Lexington captures Brit- 
ish warship HMS bdward off the coast of Virginia. 
1994: Rwandan massacres begin ii 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

'That's okay, Ralph     Tm sure she was 
just intimidated by your robust cleavage 

"Whaddaya mean assault? I HELPED the guy! 
He's been wantin' to break into television 

for YEARS!" 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

New Used Trade 

TCU Go/f 
Ac<*s$orJe$ 

Full Service Repair Shop • 1 Day Re-Gripping 
3465 Bluebonnnet Cr • Mon-Fn 10 to 6 • Sat 9 to 5 • 817.927.8803 

mmm mm 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

7  4   6 8  3  5 9   2   1 
9  8   1 7  2  4 6  5   3 
3  5  2 1   9  6 4   7   8 
4   3   9 6  7   1 2   8   5 
2   1   8 9  5  3 7j6  4 
5  6  7 4   8   2 1   3  9 
6  2  3 5   1   9 8  4   7 
8  9  4 3  6 [7 5]7 2 

11   7  5| |2  4  8| |3  9  6| 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

( Mil t ashioi 

Hamburgers 
4616 Granbury Rd. 817.924.8616 

3520 Alia HfUre 817.244.5223 

ACROSS 
1 Related 
5 Forma! 

response to 
-os there?* 

10 Rowers 
14 Shoe ?    *g 
15 Same here 
16 Tons 
1 7 Ret  honorary 

Mie 
18 Mardi Gras 
20 Water 

transportation 
option 

22 Sawyer or 
Lane 

23 Cordon 
(master chef) 

24 Superman's girl 
26 Theatrical 

makeup 
30 Warner Bros 

rival 
33 Actress Berry 
34 Mothers of 

Miles 
35 Exist 

8 Tra< \ shape 
37 Little swabs 
39 Pitcher 

Hershiser 
40 Harden 
41 Club fees 
42 Dieter's      jet 
43 Half a fly? 
44 Cause of long 

lines at the 
pumps 

47 Nod off 
48 Norwegian 

samt 
49 Poultry entree 
52 Not fust ajar 
56 Restaurant 

table item 
59 Medical shot? 
60 Coup d' 
61 Lake formed by 

Akosombo 
Oam 

62 Auction ends? 
63 Flushed 
64 Speaks 

biblically 
65 Auld Lang 

DOWN 
1 Actor Guinness 
2 "     Sutra" 
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By Alison Donald 
Hartsdale, NY 

3 Bakery worker 
4 Soft toy 
5 Song by The 

Who 
6 Rip to pieces 
7 -bitty 
8 Drunkard 
9 Debtor's letters 

10 Desert refuge 
11 Alan of 

"M#A'S*Hrt 

12 Colorful mount 
3 Eye problem 

19 Revises a text 
21 (fall      fails 
24 Droopy 
25 Singles 
26 Wraith 
27 Great reviews 
28 Overjoy 
29 Off the mark 
30 One of The 

Donald's exes 
31 Shorthand 

system 
32 Brawl 
37 Quick test 
38 Port beginning? 
39 Gets the better 

of 

4/7/06 

1 hurtday • Puzzle Solved 
p F T R Jj 
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S T A R S I D L E D 
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41 Blackmore 51 School orgs 
heroine rS<     Ke a coyote 

42 Scottish hillside 53 Hunted animal 
45 Uses a crane 54 Deserve 

6 So last year 55 Wall St initials 
47 Bonkers 57 Letters for 
49 Good buddy? motor homes 
50 Prefix for 58 Letters from 

biography the morgue 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF.COM 
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#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

Mi THE WAY LIVE Scott Hall live every 

Wednesday nijjht 

$3 
'% $500 

cover 

$2 Jager shots all night 

free money 
giveaway 

$2 you ca Hit 
'iglel«qu til 10 pm 4750 Bryant Irvin 

817.361.6161 

Place an ad in the 

Spring Graduation 

Issue on April 28th 

Contact an advertising rep for 

more details. 

Deadline April 21st. 

skiffads@tcu.edu 

817.257.7426 

I aw 
Divorce 

Offices of N iniTnt & Assoc. 
I llVIl S.iMMtl.i\ ■> 

\\ Main st   I' 
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(At Hulen and Bellatn    text to 1 mb) 
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1 PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PEB BOLD WORO PIH EIAV 
CALL 817 - 257 7426T0 PIACE YOUR AD TODAY 

95/ 

Religion Directory 
Christian Church 

South HiiK Christian Church 
(DOC) Rc\ Dunei *>k Minister, 

Worships 30 and I0:5(). Youngadult 
StlOdaj School Nvilh hi    kt'asf    (> *A 

PoOBilgladeR   d 8171>2<> 5281 
www.shcc.W2> for direct •« os 

Bible Church 
McKinnn Memorial Bible < hunh 

4805 Afborlswa I H|Nl church you 
will pass on Hulen heading to the 

mall, Church Service   >n Sunda) 
9rfMam & 10:30am 

College- Cm 
Meets at f> lOpm Same location. 

www.re 

Christ Chapel Bible Church 
3740 Birchraan Ave, 817 546-0860, 

College Impact 11:15am in the 
Bubble.  "FOCUS" Modern Worship 

Wednesday nights in sanctuary 7-8pm 
Com    i Ryan Mi'  irth> for ml 

or 

Holv I   nilv Catholic Church 
6150PerchingAve  HI7   174768. 
Weekend masses Saturday 5:0()pm. 

Sunday 7:45am   I    -am. 12:00 noon 

Episcopal 
■MM 

Trinit) I piscopal Church 
A place ol prayer fen all people - 

lust aero     the street Irom the ICC 

athletic helds. Services 8OOam 

9:15am, II :30am, 6c00pm. 
Come and join us! 

Nondenominational 

Hopewocta Fellowship 
www.hc 

Nondenv>minational Christ centered 

comamponry sofvn 
I \eryone welcome! ('<)0am serviee, 
|Q 30m servii     l-'ort Worth Botanic 

Gardens Indoor Theatre. 

Church of Christ] 
The Journey 

AMimstiA ot and fofcolle     students 

At K.chland Mills Chun     >fCh 

Gatherings 6:30 P.M. Sunday night 
6300 N.E Loo, 

120 North Richland Hillsf761W 

For more mt'orniation email 

Or call 817-581   ^|Q 

University Church o\ Christ 

I nivenit) Student Adult 
1   OAM Sunda\ Bible (I   i 

Corinthians  Principle V8  Pattein 

Cotii    Babels   nil Fellowship! 
Room 18. West WUIL Sanctuary 

2701 W Berrv 8P     '7711 

II \on would like to JKI\I i tisi 

vour church and its services 

to ICU Students and Faculty, ai 

please call the advertising 

offici at 817.257.7426. 
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lube shop  PI ot ii   Flexible sched 

HELP WANTED IIuk ^rkvi,Mo),kivsiiK,o,,,s ,>a> 
BARTENDER APPRENTia 

WAN 111). Showdown Salooi 
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THIS WEEKEND IN SPORTS 
FRIDAY: Baseball vs. AFA; Men's tennis @ UNM; Women's tennis @ BYU 
SATURDAY: Baseball vs. AFA; Men's tennis vs. BYU; Women's tennis @ Utah 
SUNDAY: Baseball vs. AFA; Men's tennis vs. AFA 12 

CLUB SPORTS 

Paintball team prepares for tourney 
By CLAIRE CURRY 

<iff Reporter 

The TCU paintball club t im 
is preparing to outshool its 
Opponent! in the National Col- 
ic late Paintball Association 
Championship this weekend 
at Xdrenalin Zone   located on 

Paintball at the college lev- 
el is played with fiv< players 

from c\uh team on the field 

Lake Grapevine. 
i here are no qualifying 

rules for this tournament; how- 

ever, only about 30 teams an 
allowed to sign up on a first- 

at a time    There are currently 
nin members on TClT s offi- 
^ lal roster, 

Most pi    pit   around cam- 
pus do not know of the new 
i tub sport, but it was start- 

ed In a message sent to TCU 
Announce asking it people 
were interested in playing 

Captain Alex Boaae said In 
conn   first-served basis TCU had started a paintball club in 
will be pla\ ing in a di\ ision of high school A\K\ came to eol- 
28 teams, with the* possibility lege with the intention ol start 

of playing  IS-20 games it it ing one as well. 

wins the tournament. "Getting the club up and 

running wasn't \ery tough 
at all. BOMC said It s find- 
ing tournament level players 
That's the hard part. We re 
alwa\ s looking 

things   will   go  as  planned. 
however 

"It's a ridiculously tast-pa< 
gam<   strategy is tough to eXM 

cite      boase said    At our lev- 
The teams strategies and    c I. strategy is more improv ised 

game plans var\ from field to 
field, H< use said. 

I .c tie rally, we tr\ to iden- 
tify a key bunk< i and lock it 

down Boase said We tr\ to 
keep (the other team) out ol 
SpOtS that would give them an 
advantage ( lame strategy also 
e hanges as bodies start drop- 

ping on either side and peopk 
start moving around 

boast    said   it   is   ran    that 

than planned an\ wa\   Even it 
w    plan OUt the perlec t gam 

plan, I can alme>st guarantee 
the  game will never turn out 

he>w we- try to predi* t 
The club team finds time to 

pia< tiee  at I un on the  Run on 
the  w     kends. The team is als. i 

working toward purchasing 
its own inflatable bunkers as 

well as rubber simulated, reus 
able paintballs to use   inside- 

File Photo / 2005 

Sophomore engineering major James Anderlitch and sophomore business major Alex 
Boase demonstrate a paintball sliding technique behind Pond Street Grill. 

the  Spec i.d I vents Room at the 

University Re < rcation Center. 
boase- said it allows the team 

more convenient e in prsu tie mg 
during the week and ensuring 

the longevity of the team. 
4 It would cost a lot at first, 

but In the long run it will actu- 

ally save 
In- said. 

a ton of money, 

BASEBALL 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Freshman catcher Matt Vern takes a swing against Baylor on Tuesday evening. TCU 
will play a three-game series against Air Force at Lupton Stadium this weekend. The 
weekend games will mark the first m-conference series of the year. 

Frogs to play Falcons in first MWC series 
By MIKE DWYER 

K Is   bats   have   started 
booming — and the surge of 

offensive production couldn't 
have e ome at a better time 
tor a frog baseball team set 
to host its first Mountain W est 

(ionferem i   series this week 
nd against Air I OR e 
In  its last  five games 

span that included four wins 

309-hitting (   trpenter   wh 
has started all 31  hog games 

this season. "You ge t a e ouph 
gu\ s ge>ing — it s like  a snow- 
ball etlec 1    You saw   it  in the 

rhe  t    mis  not pressing 
right  now     he said.    Every- 

thing's  starting to fall  into 
place   We've got some guys in    tying for the team lead in appear- 
SOll*   positions that are start-    anees with 17 and compiling a 

very day and play us hard. 
Arif has been l< U's most con- 

sistent arm out of the bullpen. 

first inning against Baylor the     mg to come <>ut 

t her cla\ \ COUple of hits ml 
then all ol suefefen the- w hole 
team e\ple>des 

Junior utility player Cha 
I luff man and sophomore cite h- 

r Andrew Walker have b<    n 

3.65 ERA in 24 % innings. 
The preseason tournament 

gave the Frogs a chance to see 
ill the MWC teams in action 

MWC Preseason Tournament,    and play four of them. Carpen- 

where thej defeat* l Air Force   ter said he wasn't surprised by 
12-6 Sundav 

The i togs are 16-15 and began 
eonfe rnice  play last wi    kend In 

San DiegO by going VI in the 

TCU plated 53 runs, inelud-    tWO Ol TCU's hottest hitters.        Junior   left handed   relief 

ing 12 in the opening frame ot 
an 18-8 \ k lory at home lues 

day over No. 11 Ba\ l< >i 
Sophomore intielder Matt 

Carpenter said the team has 

be-en taking a better appi u h 
at the plate  as of late    driving 

combining to go 11 -1 < >r 18 with 
thn I   home runs and 10 RBIS in 
the   I rogs   last two games 

I luff man has surged ree ( nth 

te> lead le> all healthy I rogs in 
hatting b\ more than So points 

at 376 He's driven In l"7 runs 

pile her ()mar Arif held the- 10- 

l() Falcons scoreless tor two 
innings in the TCU win. 

They're a scrappy team 
they pla\   hard      \nf said. 

I he y re a military team so 

they're obviously well disci- 

the quality of baseball in the 
rogs' new conference 

We knew going in that the 

Mountain We st Conference is 
a lot more competitive than 
people* gh     it credit for,   he 

said. "Everybody competed to 
the level that we thought they 
would." 

the* ball to the   opposite field    with Iwo home- runs and   10    plinc el. They're  going to come        Arif   said the   Frogs,  who 
.\n(\ making the proper two- 
strike adjustments 

doubles in 2b games 

( arpenter said w inning has 

"From the team standpoint,   helped the Progs relax at the 
hitting s contagious     saiel the    plate*. 

out and play hard regardless 

ot the score, regardless of how 
nianv  times we beat them. 

MW( coaches picked to finish 
first in the league in the pre- 
season poll, are poised to meet 

They're g<>mg to show up   those expectations. 
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